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ABOUT 
SIRÉNE 

D i v e  i n t o  t h e  o c e a n  o f  l i t e r a t u r e

Siréne is a French word. It means a
mermaid. 
Siréne provides anthologies with different
themes and daily challenges with
different themes and genres. 
Its motive is to help literature enthusiasts
and passionate writers dive into the
ocean of literature. 
The history of literature is vast. We don't
know its end. 
The deeper we dive, the more mysteries
we encounter, just like in the city of
Dwaraka.
Come, dive, and thrive with us in this
journey.
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ABOUT 
ALPHA 

T h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  w o r d s  r o a r

ALPHA-LETTERS is a baby of Siréne.
It is for the budding writers. 
The budding passionate writers can
join us and learn to roar through their
words. 
Alpha provides, free writing contests,
E-magazines, daily word prompts,
writing tips, literature knowledge, etc., 
  Alpha-Letters, we love to call it a
temple of literature. Because we
worship our words. 
Come join us and give voice to your
feelings and emotions.
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Her name is Shrawani. She
is doing her BA, majoring in
English Literature. She has
risen from the ashes like a
Phoenix, and now she is just
like a caterpillar who has
come out of her cocoon to
turn into a butterfly and fill
this world with colors
through her novels. 
Mostly she is a passionate
writerShe also loves to
compile and she is a co-
author of many anthologies
and the journey still goes
on. She believes that
anthologies are practice
books for budding writers.
also loves to compile and
she is a co-author of many
anthologies and the journey
still goes on. She believes
that anthologies are
practice books for budding
writers. Her parents, her
friends, and her mentor are
her backbone. 

Shrawani.Ch

A B O U T
F O U N D E R



Sneha saxena is a
passionate writer who
belongs to the city of
nawabs, adabs & kebabs,
Lucknow.  She has profound
interest in writing since
childhood and it's clearly
visible from the words she
penned. She firmly believes
that "words are mighter
than sword". Sneha has
complied more than 20
anthologies & is an author
of a triology " The soulful
castle in the clouds ". She is
a UPSC aspirant and
affirming to be an IAS
officer. Ya there are dreams
in her eyes and and hope in
her smile.

Sneha Saxena

A B O U T
C O -

F O U N D E R



�वषय-  गरीब और अमीर क� �दवाली म� अंतर--
�वधा-क�वता

अमीर के घर क� दहलीज पर द�पक जलता रहा रात भर।
गरीब का ब�ा भूख से �ाकुल होकर रोता रहा रात भर।

अमीर महंगे पटाख�  को जलाता रहा रात भर ।
गरीब  एक फुलझड़ी के �लए भी तरसता रहा रात भर। 

 अमीर �वा�द�  �ंजन खाता रहा रात भर।
जब गरीब ने मांगी एक �मठाई , तो थ�पड़ पड़ा गाल पर।

अमीर नए प�रधान पहने रहा रात भर ।
गरीब फटे कपड़� म�  �ठठुरता रहा रात भर।

 संजना पोरवाल

इनका नाम संजना पोरवाल है  ।
 वे नागदा �जला  म�य �देश ,भारत क� रहने वाली है।
यह �वगत 3 वष� से लेखन काय� कर रही है। वे  
संजीदा �वषय� पर �लखती ह� । उनक� एक पु�तक भी
�का�शत हो चुक� है। उनक� पु�तक का नाम 'क�वता
के पंख� पर मन क� उड़ान' ह�। इनक� पु�तक
amazon flipkart google books kindle and
Google play store पर उपल� है। वे 100से
अ�धक e-पु�तको मे सह- ले�खका का काय� कर चुक�
है जैसे कलम चलने दो-7 ,मृग trishna इ�या�द। आप
इ�ह� इं�टा�ाम पर
Sanju porwal790 तथा sanjana _porwal  78
के मा�यम से खोज सकते ह�। आप इनके फेसबुक पेज
"क�वता के पंख� पर मन क� उड़ान " से भी जुड़ सकते  
ह�।वे कई मंच� पर ऑनलाइन �प से क�वता क�
��तु�त देती ह�। इ�ह�  रचना� के �लए '500'से अ�धक
�श��त प� और �माण प� �मल चुके ह�।

Sanjana Porwal



Along with festive fervor, divine embrace, and blessings from
the Mother goddesses, Diwali is a festival to fall in love –

literally and figuratively.

Ashoo was one such person. A Dilwaala seeking a Dilwaali and
fingers-crossed during Diwali! He believed there was someone
out there for him, but what were the chances that it would be

someone he thought was never interested in him – Ashima!

Ashima sat next to Ashoo in their school bus for at least 15
years. They would chat and have verbal duels but patched up
easily! But three years ago, Ashima took a train and just left,

leaving no trace behind! Ashoo tried contacting her friends and
messaging her on social media, but to no avail.

But she returned on Diwali - because who can keep two Dils
away from each other? For Ashima and Ashoo - their Dils finally

met on Diwali! 
 

Abhishek Haridasan is a Marketing and
Social Media Professional with decade-plus
experience scribbling at leisure and
ensuring he conveys honest messages, a
tad unbelievable at times, but true to every
word. He enjoys speaking to people who
share his values of being honest to their
trade while finding ways of marrying
content with life's precious moments.

Abhishek
Haridasan 



DIWALI

Diwali, also known as the Festival of Lights, is a joyous
celebration that holds a special place in the hearts of millions
of people. It's a time of unity, happiness, and the triumph of

light over darkness.
During Diwali, families come together to clean and decorate

their homes with diyas and beautiful rangolis. The streets are
filled with twinkling lights, and the air is filled with the

excitement of firecrackers.
Diwali is a time to honor Lord Rama's return to Ayodhya after
defeating the demon king Ravana. It symbolizes the victory of

good over evil.
People exchange gifts and sweets, visit each other, and share
love and blessings. Delicious traditional dishes are prepared,

and prayers are offered to invite positivity and abundance.
Diwali promotes forgiveness, reconciliation, and unity among

people of different backgrounds and cultures.
In conclusion, Diwali is a festival that brings people together,
spreads joy, and signifies the triumph of light over darkness.

May your Diwali be filled with happiness and prosperity!

Mohd Sadaq lives in the beautiful region of
Jammu & Kashmir, known as Paradise on
Earth. He completed his Bachelor's degree
from Government Degree College,
Bhaderwah, affiliated with the University of
Jammu. Currently, he is pursuing a
Master's degree in Environmental Science.
Sadaq enjoys writing and his articles are
published in various magazines and
newspapers. He is also a co-author and has
contributed to more than 40 anthologies.
His love for nature is deep-rooted.

Mohd Sadaq



I asked my servant about sparklers five,
He showed the "sparkle" in his child's eye.

What about the ground wheel?
His life had grounded him to kneel.

And what about the rocket?
He looked at his wife's torn jacket.

At least he must be having a new dress,
Forget new dress, I don't have an address.

I was shocked to see his hut,
I don't know how he goes through this daily rut.

I decided to light up his life this Diwali,
I gave everything possible to his grateful family.                  

I am B.Raj Kumar,  an electrical engineer by
qualification who has 35 years of work
experience spanning various industries.  I
intend to pursue my passion of writing
poetry and novels in English as my 2nd
career. Already a part of 400 plus
anthologies, I have two of my solo poetry
anthologies for sale on Amazon.com,  
named " Cakewalk " and " Usher into
Reality ". Two of my novels also are for sale
on Amazon.com,  named " The Untold Love
Story" & " Close encounters of a different
kind". I am a regular participant in
Nanowrimo projects of story(novel) writing
- currently writing " Male for sale" - a
erotica thriller as a part of the same ( 10k
words written in 3 days of Nov'23 against
this November target of 50k words).

B. Raj Kumar



द�पाली
सबके �दल के करीब है यह �योहार,
धनतेरस पर सोचते खरीदने क�,

चीज़� हज़ार यह �योहार का संदेश है,
यही क� शु��या अदा करो मां ल�मी, का क� धन संप�� से भरी �तजोरी,

तु�हारी गणेश जी ने �र कर द� देखो, जीवन क� �वपदाए ंसारी तभी तो, प�रवार
के साथ इस �योहार का आनंद

ले पा रहे हो तुम तो जलाकर �दया,
मन म� इस भावना क� तु�हारी, द�पावली रंग� से भरी है नह� तो कह�,

लोग� क� बेरंग यह द�वाली हालात�,
ने कर �दया सारा भंडार घर खाली, इस�लए �शकायत� �र करो अहंकार, और
हीन भावना से छोड़कर �यार और भाई चारे का माग� अपनाओ ऊपरवाले,

क� हो कृपा अ�सार उ�सव के दे ,
मौके हज़ार हर �दन ऐसे मनाए ंजैसे,

कोई बड़ा �योहार।

इनका नाम काद�बरी गु�ता है इ�ह�ने वकालत क�
पढ़ाई करी है और क�वताए ं�लखने म� ��च है यह नयी
�द�ली क� रहने वाल� ह� और सौ  से �यादा संकलन म�
सह लेखक क� भू�मका म� �लख चुक� ह�

Kadambari
Gupta 



Title - IS DIWALI KUCH NAYA KARTE HAI

Is diwali kuch naya karte Hai,
Har kisi ke dil Meh khusiya bharte Hai..

Tyohar ke dino pe sirf naye kapre kyu
Naye rishte jorte Hai,

Chalo sath milke bhed bhav ke purane niyam torte Hai..
Is diwali kuch naya karte hai

Ghar ke sath sath man ke mail ko saaf karte Hai,
Apni galtiyo ka mafi mange

Aur dusro ko maaf karte Hai..
Is diwali kuch naya karte hai

Mehengi lights ke sath mitti ke diye jalate Hai,
Rang jaat dharm se bani dooriya mita ke sabko 

dilse apnate Hai..
Is diwali kuch naya karte hai

Selfies ke sath sath yaade jamate Hai,
Patako ke sath sath andar ke anhankar ko jalate hai..

Is diwali kuch naya karte hai
Sabko dilse Happy diwali kehte Hai..

Bio- 
Darshana Bakuly is a young writer from the
city of joy-Kolkata,West Bengal
She stays with her family .She is a student
studying in class 12 ,Pratt Memorial School
.She loves to write down her feelings in the
form of stories and poetry.

Darshana
Bakuly 



Diwali 

Diwali  the Festival of Lights is here.
It brings with it warmth 

Joy, Prosperity and happiness. 
We all deck up in beautiful clothes.

And light sparklers and bombs and also light diyas.
And also eat sweets, meet relatives and friends.

And have the best celebration ever.
Oh those childhood diwali memories are still fresh in my mind

when I write this.
How I miss those days where I used to burst even atom bombs

without being scared.
And how times have changed and now I don't get the time to

burst bombs..

©Navya
@thoughtsofnavu_

 She is Navya, She is an Extrovert by heart,
an Introvert By Circumstances, Founder of
Spread Those Inks, Merakians, Co founder
of Words of Wisdom, and Storm of Words,
Challenge head in Siréne & Ink O Sapiens..

Navya



Diwali is a festival of lights and lamps 
Each diwali day has a different dimension 

Sparking a nationalistic fervor 
Giving directions to our dreams 

By neutralizing the seeds of arrogance 
Our lives reaches to the zenith 

Playing with crakers 
Is really pleasant Persona 
The unexplored universe 

Where zeal  has been
Awaited to be renewed again
Against the backdrop of the 

Enthusiastic experience 
Gives a show down to one and all

Just as the night falls 
To late midnight 

People start lighting the 
Their inner chamber 

Filling their heart with
Joy and zest and zing !

Anukul Bansal is an  engineer, a
mechanical one.But his love for writing and
words took him to his first affair with words
Whenever he sees new words his child like
enthusiasm is there to be seen for each and
everyone!Till now he has formed and
founded n complied his own sweet library
where he finds solace!

Anukul Bansal 

A day of many emotions 
Emotional Quotient is a quality
Touching the dizzy heights 
Moving forward with
a lamp in our heart
Beating through the ocean
Keeping a reservior of earthen lamps 
Sharing and shaking the legs 
When the occssion is 
Related with a radiant 
Heat in the pitch dark night 
When the hindus celebrate 
The festival of this huge 
Magnificent importance 
'Diwali '



The woman who lived in the lovely town of Lumina was called
Serafina, which translates to "Light of Heaven". Diwali, his

favorite holiday, served as the inspiration for his original
concepts. By turning ordinary candles into shimmering

kaleidoscopes, Serafina created magical designs that filled
houses.

He launched "happy storytelling" postcards one year. They
were anonymously traded and each had sincere words that
cheered people up like wildfire. As these notes spread from

home to house, creating veils of camaraderie, the city was
abuzz with expectancy. Thanks to Serafina's amazing touch,

Diwali at Lumina was not merely a celebration but also a
beautiful mosaic of creativity and interaction.

Charanjeet Singh is a writer. He lives in
Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh, India. He heartily
welcomes you guys to his writing world.
He wants to spread love and feeling
through his writing. He is post-graduate
complete and he started his writing to
reach out to the people last three year
itself.

He also had the spirit of writing since his
graduation. Due to study pressure, He was
not able to give time. Now he has reached
his destination and he wants you guys to
keep learning by smiling. Hope you enjoy
it. Bless him with your big and generous
heart.

Charanjeet
Singh 



महावीर �वामी 2550वां मो� क�याणक महो�सव 

नवयौवन ही म� महावीर ने राज पाट सब �याग �दया,
मात �पता के �ववाह ��ताव को �वन�ता से मना �कया,

मो�माग� बन कम� क� �नज�रा ही एक उ�े�य रहा,
अशोक वृ� तले केश लंुचन कर मु�न द��ा अंगीकार �कया।

बारह वष� का कठोर तप कर घा�तया कम� का नाश �कया,
अनंत कैव�य �ान ल�मी को �गटा �व पर �काश �कया,
सौधम� इं� क� आ�ा से समवशरण क� रचना कुबेर ने क�,
बारह सभा म� बैठ जीव� ने वीर वाणी को आ�मसात �कया।

मंगल �� ह� अ� �ा�तहाय� औ धम� च� संग चलते है,
"अ�तशय" दस ह� केवल�ान के, चौदह देवकृत फलते ह�,

दो सौ प�ीस �वण� कमल चरण� के नीचे शो�भत ह�,
तीस वष� तक धम� तीथ� के �वत�न करते �नकलते ह�!

पर इन सबसे �न�ृह हो �भु अनंत चतु�य रत रहते,
समवसरण क� अनंत ल�मी पर भी चौ अंगुल ��त रहते,
आयु के शेष दो �दन पर तीथ�कर पु�य भी �याग �दया,
सारा वैभव पीछे छूटा �भु एकल �वहार रत रहते !!

ध�य �ई का�त�क �योदशी आपने योग �नरोध �कया,
मन वच काय साध आपने आ�म त�व को शोध �लया ,

योग रोध क� महा ���या अ��त �व�मयकारी है,
धन संबंधी �मथ का गु� से धम�जन ने बोध �लया !

शु�ल �यान आ�ढ़ �भु ह� शेष अघा�तया कम� घात�,
का�त�क अमावस ��युष बेला म� लोक �शखर पर बस जाते,

सं�या म� गौतम गणधर ने केवल�ान �वकास �कया,
�ान �यो�त के पव� �प म� साधम� जन "द�पावली" मनाते!!

वीरे�� जैन

वीरे�� जैन जी नागपुर �नवासी �भलाई �वासी लेखक
और समाज सेवक ह�। इ�ह�ने अथ�शा�� म� �नातको�र
�ड�ी �ा�त क� है । आप �ह�द� एवम् अं�ेजी म� लेखन
करते ह� । आप मु�यत: प�, क�वता, हाइकु, गज़ल,
गीत, नवगीत, हा�य �ं�य, कहानी आ�द �वधा� म�
लेखन करते ह�। आपके 200 से अ�धक रा�ीय एवम्
अंतरा��ीय साझा संकलन �का�शत हो चुके ह� ।
आपक� रचनाए ं�रदश�न �वभागीय �काशन से �नरंतर
�का�शत होती ह� । इसके साथ ही आप समाज सेवा म�
भी अ�णी �ान �ा�त करते ह�। आपका काय��े�
�च�क�सीय �वभाग� म� मरीज� को बेड, �लड,
हा��टल एवम् दवा �दलाने से संबं�धत है । आप
संपूण� भारत म� क� सर के मरीज� के �लए �मुखता से
काम करते ह� । आपने �पछले 2 वष� म� 1000 से
अ�धक र� एवम् �लेटलेट्स डोनेशन करवाए ह� ।

Veerrendra Jain



Diwali

Diwali Brings happiness to people through its ray of light,
That ray of light gives hope to people.

We wake earlier at that day and we take bath and goes to
temple after that.

And we take blessings from God that we want to have all the
goodness in our life.

we believe in that ray of light, that comes from God.
Though Diwali is the death day of Narahasuran,

we celebrate Diwali with happiness and joy.
As this ray of light brings hope and happiness in the mind of

people. 
We can see the ray of light and glow in the face of children.

We can also see the ray of light in the candle, we light.
As we believe that the ray of light from the candle brings all our

wishes comes true.
We believe in the ray of light, especially that light in Diwali.
Throughout the Diwali, we can see the ray of light in many

ways.
One from the Crackers, where we can see the ray of light, once

we lit the crackers,
especially this ray of light brings happiness and giggles in the

face of children.
As children happily enjoys celebrating the Diwali with crackers.

She is  Pavithra Srinivasan,the founder of
the Dreamers publication and Dreamers
community. And she is a project head,
social media handler, admin and jury of
Tamil and English language and being as a
art and craft, rangoli, cooking, reels jury,
community head, manuscript maker,
promo head, challenging head, spokes
person, co operating head,  and many
more.

Pavithra
Srinivasan 



Chlo aj ik chehre me muskurahat or laay 
Apne sath kisi or ki bhi Diwali manay

Jb lena samaan tumhe waise bhi 
Kyun na un road pe bethe chhote logo se liya jaay 

Jb jlane tumhe diye hi 
To kyun hi hum ldiyaan lagayen

Jab bnane tumhe rangoli hi 
Toh kyun hi hum pthakhe churaye 

Diwali toh aise bnnaai or mnaayi ja sakti hai
Phir hum kyun hi waise mnaaye 

Jal rahe jb diye kisi or ke ghr bhi hmare wjah se 
Toh kyun hum kadam pichhe htaayen 

Chlo kbhi kisi Diwali kisi ik ke chahre pe muskurahat laay 
Hmare ghar jo roshni uska kuch hissa kisi or ko me bhi bata

jaaye 
Chlo is Diwali khushiya kisi or ke ghar bhi laayi jaay...

Kisi baap ke bchhe ghar pe intezar me honge ki aj wo bhi
Diwali mnaayege

Par agr unke Papa ka saaman na bika to wo aise hi niraash so
jaynge 

Aj ik Biwi bhi intezar me hongi ki Laxmi pujan me wo mithaai
bhog lgaayegi 

Lekin pese hi naah aaye ghr me to wo bhi bs ik diya jga ke so
jayegi 

Pura din wo ik raah pe khda insan bhi Asha me hoga ki kuch
samaan koi khreed le toh aj unke ghar bhi Diwali mn jaay 

Kuch khwahish wo akela kar raha hoga to kuch privar ke beech
Beth ke karega lekin jab hum modernism ko apnane me jada

peeche pad jaayenge toh unke kuch sapne sapne hi reh
jaaynge .......

Here Himani Hasija is an English and Hindi
writer and poet. She is learner and
beginner writer with a deep sense of
observation and analytical skills. She is
student of English literature. A 1 19-year
teenager who love to influence teenager
with her quote's poetries, writes and from
her words of speeches. Her motive is to
write about articles 
and poems regarding different topics such
as relationships, human behavior and
emotions of broken souls to highlight their
unspoken thoughts, difficulties, problems
and their solutions to give not only
awareness but also new strategy of
thought to motivate society for improving
their life. She is co- author of more than 20
anthologies. She likes adventures,
travelling and writing the most.

Himani Hasija



*Sparkling Lights* 

The sparkling lights that dances 
In every corner of the city.

Oh, what a privilege it is to be like
The sparkling lights that brings 

Joy to every admirer,
They are like the stars fallen 

On Earth just for you,
To show you how lovely it can get

In the darkest aura.
Sometimes, we need to be in our 

Darkest days to see the lights within us,
Cause they're too beautiful to shine 

On the brightest days.
Every time life puts you in a darker room

I hope you remember how 
Magnificent your sparkles are!!

Beauty Dewan is a spoken word poet from
Tripura. She completed her Master of Arts
in English in 2023 and is now working as a
Guest Lecturer at Swami Vivekananda
Mahavidyalay, Mohanpur.She is a stargazer
and the stars play a major role in her
poems.

Beauty Dewan



Title:- Diwali: a mess in a bliss.
Genre:- Article.

Content:- In the echoes of chaos, festivals faintly glow,
A tale of Diwali in a household's ebb and flow.
Kalesh and celebrations dance hand in hand,
Lost in chaos, a search for peace in demand.

Belated wishes for joy, though peace is rare,
Diwali, the light of Ram's return in the air.
Ayodhya's diyas in welcome's bright hue,

A tradition through ages, celebrating anew.

Lakshmi Puja, amidst the family's strain,
Hindu traditions embraced, seeking fortune's gain.

Despite illness and weariness's hazy mark,
Worship shone bright as a hopeful spark.

Diwali's festivity, a five-day cascade,
Dhanteras to Bhai dooj, in celebration's parade.

Choti Diwali, Ram Ram day in between,
A whirlwind of moments, a vivid scene.

Amidst chaos, prayers seek peace's light,
Festivals in turmoil, yet hope takes flight.
In family's moments, a yearning so keen,

For Diwali's peace in the festive scene. -Jaagruthi Sharma 

Jaagruthi Sharma is an author, poetess,
founder and blogger at Glowticle.com and
lyricist. While believing that learning is the
never ending process of life, she's pursuing
her studies as well. She appraises her
family and spiritual beliefs the most along
with she loves capturing everything
coupled with nature. She encompasses
stuff (around her) into words and create
tiny or immense fictional pieces too.

Jaagruthi
Sharma 



Title of the content: In Rama's Radiance: Poetic Devotion to
Shree RamaChandra Bhagwana.

Genre: Spiritual and Devotional

Content: 
In Rama's gaze, lotus eyes so deep,

With heart of gold, a treasure to keep.
His feet, like copper, stand firm and true,

In His embrace, all souls find rescue.

Beyond all sight, His divinity shines bright,
I bow to the Lord of endless light.

In devotion, we find our way,
Shree Rama Bhagwana, we humbly pray.

In the depths of His lotus eyes so clear,
Lies a truth that banishes all fear.

With a heart of gold, His love’s embrace,
Guides us to a sacred, timeless space.

Beneath His feet, like copper they remain,
A symbol of strength, free from earthly chain.

In His grace, we find our sanctuary,
A haven of peace, divine commentary.

Beyond all mortal sight, His radiance gleams,
Illuminating souls in heavenly streams.

In deepest devotion, our spirits soar,
Shree Rama Bhagwana, we adore evermore.

 Versatile content creator with 3.5+ years of
expertise across diverse writing genres.
Seasoned teacher with 1-year experience.
Fluent in five languages, adept at crafting
engaging and informative content.
Accomplished poet and co-author of 5
books. Embraces a spiritual and religious
perspective with a unique twist of
devotion.

Anish Nair
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